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1st week

Accusative plural – hospital

Organs – **video record** – **Anatomy A1**

My family – plural

House/flat – Zuzana is inviting me for the party

2nd week

Imperative

My first examination of a patient

Don’t move

3rd week

Modal verbs

In the shop

Seasons of the year

I want to start working out

4th week

Signs, indoor swimming pool

Clothes – I don’t know what to wear

It is possible

What should I reply – replies and phrases

**Video record** – **Burn Injury A1**

5th week

Past Tense

Verb to be in the Past tense

To go, to find in the Past tense

I had a bad day today

6th week

Past tense – I ate bad food

I had a hospital practice

**Video record** – **Fainting A1**

7th week

Revision – Midterm test
8th week  Locative sg. - where
         Pronouns
         In the hospital ward – prepositions
         Theatre performance – Štefánik
         Police – Losing the documents

9th week  Locative pl.
         I walk - signs
         Already, not yet
         Video record – Inflamed appendix A1

10th week Future tense
         Taxi
         Where are you going for hospital practice?

11th week Double negation
         Do you have any problems?

12th week Credit test